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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola pedata, L. USA, Illinois, Iroquois, Hooper Branch Savanna Nature Preserve. UTM
16. 453013mE. 453914mN. Leesville 7.5 minute quadrangle. 2 mile south and 9 mile east of St.
Anne. Kankakee Sand Area of the Grand Prairie Natural Division. Elevation about 675 to 680 feet,
40.974593, -87.547377, 2001-05-09, Phillippe, Loy R., 32887, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium,
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Plan ts of Illinois 
Violaceae 
Viola pedata Linnaeus 
Illin ois: Iroquois County 
rr 
4 1 ° 00 ' 14" North Latitude; 087° 33' 3 1" Wes t Longitude J 
I looper Branc h Savanna Na ture Preserve. UTM 16. 453013mE. 4539 1 /inN. Leesville 
7.5 minu te quadrang le. 2 mile ,outh and 9 mi le cast or St. Anne. 
Growi ng in open black oak dominated sand savanna. Kankakee Sand Area of the Grand 
Prairie Natural Division. Elevation about 675 to 680 reel. Growing with Oucrcus 
vc lulina, Corylus amcricana, Ccanothu, amcricanus, Carcx pcnsylvan1c<1, 
Sisyrinc hium albidum, Li thospcrmum carol1111cnsc. Phlox bifida. Smilac1na stellata. 
Can.:x muhlcnbcrgii. etc. Bl ue lfowcrcd pere nnial herb. 
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